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She Stops a Ilunaicay llorse
and Sates Several Lives.

Kingston. X. Y Feb. 17.- -Arunaway accident occured hero thUforenoon which afforded an cstima-bi- o
lady an opportunity to shatnoevery man in town. The horso ofMr. John IL Styles becoming fright-

ened at a piece of paper In tho road-way dashed down the street. TheEleigh was broken, and tho animalran through several thoroughfares
with only tin broken shafts attached

W!ien ncar tho Firt Beform-e- dChurch, where Mrs. Van Sly
wife of tho Ilcv. Van rtlyke, D. D?.
pastor of the church, wi walking,
there was danger it might rundownand injure several children thero
playing in the street. Mrs. Van
jMyko ran out In tho roadway, caughthold of and hung on to tho reins,and finally succeeded in topping thofrcightened animal. The children'iidanger was witnessed by a crowd,

1 tho only one who hadthe pluck to risk personal injury thattho lives of others might not bo en-dangcr- txl.

Men qut:kly gathered tosay that she had wonderful ncrvo andpresence of mind, and then they sud-denly remembered that important
business required their presence
elsewhere.

Horrible.
A story comes through the Morgan-to- n

Slar ot a woman named Crowson,
Jiving with her mother in Mitchell coun-
ty, who had two children. They were
very poor, and the question ot making
some disposition ot the children they
could not support came up, and drown-
ing them was decided on. On the way
to the river with her little "boy. who itseems heard the discussion, he said.
"Mamma, please don't throw me into tl e
river to-da- v, it's so cold." The child's
body was found in the river two weeks
after, and a jury ol inquest caused the ar-rest- pt

the woman and she is now in jail
at Bakerville. awaiting her trial for mur-
der.

Who would have thought that there
was such gross ignorance and abject
poverty in the. goodly State of North
Carolina! There is more need of the
missionary than ot the hangman in the
region of this horribly wretched
home in ihe mountains. It is a case at
which the heart melts and unhuMn iMr
flow.

Prohibition in West Virginia.

Charleston. W. Vo.' Frh. 17
The Senate this morning adopted the
House joint resolution submitting to
tho people an amendment tn thn t vm.
stitutlon, forever prohibltlnrr the
manufactqre or the sale of intoxicat-
ing drinks In this State which will
bo voted at the general election In
1S&S. .

.1 Fresh Fein.
Amity. N. J. Feb. 17 A rirh vrfn

of ore has been struck in Coo-er- ,
Hewitt & Co's iroir mlnc oiened here
i icw luonins ago. mo mine gives
promise of proving one of the richest
in Northern XewJprsv. Onninm.
dred men arc employed and two en- -
Kinuj are in operation.

liooth's Slayer Insane.
TOPEKA. Kan.. Feb. 17 Ilasrnn

Corbttt. the slayer ot John Wilkes Booih
has been declared insane and sent tc the
insane asylum. 1

IVtltiain's Hoarseness.

Berlin, Feb. 17. Emperor Wil-
liam's hoaiPeness Is abating and hi
strength Is Improving. Yesterday
he received Count Perpoucher, Col.
Brauehltsch and General Abodyll,
and afterward gave a long rmdioneo
to Count Herbert Bismarck.

The Great eastern.
LiVErooL, Feb. 17. The fctcuro

ship Great Eastern wrwold at auc
tion hero to-da- y far $ ICO,000.

Mr. Mackev seizM n.hTnt-- f -
t nguished the fire, but not until hissister had been burned in a terriblemanner. The injuries, which areconfined to tho lower limbs, aro notm themselves fatal. The nervous
shock, however, was so great thatlast nigh t tho worst was feared. MissMackey is resting easier this morningand her physician is hopeful that shewill yet recover. The accident oc-
curred while tho young lady was inthe act of kneeling in prayer. MissMackey has of lato been subject tofainting spells, and as she knelt shewas suddenly overcome and fell pros-trate in front of the grate. A burn- -
lEV0??1 doPPcd from the fire into
.the folds of her gown and when sherecovered consciousness she was en-
veloped in flames. Miss Mackey Is
19 years of age and is a beautiful andaccomplished lady.

mil Yye's Cow for Sale.

. Bill Nye publishes the following
advertisement which we copy gratui-tously out of regard for his patriotic
services: Owing to ill health I willsell at my residence in town 29, range
18, West, according to Governmentsurvey, one crushed-raspber- ry colored
cow, aged G years. She is a good
milkster and is not afraid of cars oranything else. She is a cow of un-
daunted courage and gives milk fre-
quently. To a man , who does notfear death in any form sho would bea great boom. She is very much at-
tached to her home at present, bya trace chain, but she will be sold toany one who will agreo to treat herright. She is one-four- th short-hor- n

and three-fourth- s hyena. Purchaser
need not be identified: I will alsothrow in a double-barr- el shot gun
which goes with her. In May shegenerally goes away somewhere for aweek or two and returns with a tall,red calf, with long, wabbly legs. Hername I3 Rose," and I would prefer toCall hnv . ? 1 a
0 uci iu ii tiuu-resiue- nii.

JPEJIWILESSJRJIMDE.
Tot so irhen Wooed, hut Left

so lifter Being Wedded.
Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 10
Captain C. H. Leroy, of Boston,

who has been prominent a3 a riding
master here, married a Chicago ladya few days ago and is now a missing
man. .

Leroy was engaged some monthsago as instructor in a ladies riding
school opened in the armory of theLight Horse squadron of this city bythat crack cavalry organization. Hecame well recommended and becamevery popular.

He went to Chicago early last week,
and in a Chicago paper there soon
appeared a notice of the marriage ofC. H. Leroy and Miss Jones. Witha lady he drove up to the Plankinton
House on Tuesday, and in the hotel
register appeared the entry " C. H.Leroy and wife, Boston."

The bride was sent back to Chicago
next day, Leroy telling her he would
join her in the evening. During theday ho told a friend who had seen
the marriage notice that it was a mi3-tak- e.

He also said that he was going
to Boston that night, since which
time he has not been seen here.

A letter that has been received here
from a friend of Mrs. Leroy statedthat Leroy had deserted his bride,
who was anxious to find him. Itstated that after the couple were mar-
ried in Chicago they drove directly
to the bank, where Mrs. Leroy drewout $600, her entire possessions, andgave It to him. She is now left pen-
niless.

RESURRECTING THE DEAD.

Great Sensation Created in 7llln
neapolis by the Action of

Faithists.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION', JLN ADVANCE Z

One Vear 'by M ii! , Postage paid, .......... 4 00
six Months, ;; a

'Three Months, 100
Two Months, " " "f 75" "One Month, .......... 40

To city subscriters, delivered in any part of the city
at 10 cts per week.

IJ3L!5HE5S' AHHOUHGEMEHTSL

Ki a'jvertisemcnts inserted in Local column at any
price.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements. .

All announcements and recomendations of candid
dates for oTice, be charged as advertisements.

Advtr:isem..-nt- s to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any sjxioi.il place, will not be received.

A:iiuse:iJ.--;;- . r.n t (JJicial advertisements 50 cts per
square for each insertion.

Advertise n- - v.ts kept under the head of "New
AJverti!e:.i. !i:s" will be charged fifty per cent, extra. "

Payinc.its fr transient advertisements must be
niaJe in advance.

Kemitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Kxpivss, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances tvul be at the risk of the pub--
Ushers. s

Under the head of "Special City Items." businr.
notices will be inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line
or every iuv.-riiim-

.

THE RAILROADS.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OB TRAINS.

HICIIMONU AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.

Arrives from Richmond at ........... 5.43 am
8.55 p m

Leaves for Richmond at 8 a m

Pm
north Carolina railroad.

Arrives from Charlotte at......... 8.22 a m

9.47. pm
eaves! for Charlotte at 9.48 am

" - 9.03 p m
rrives from Goldsboro at.... 8.35 pm

t if " 10.20 p m
it i " 7.40am

aves for Goldsboro at... 9.50am
6.00 a m

, 9.52pm
NORTH-WESTER- N N. C. RAILROAD. .

lrrives from Salem at. .. . 8.00 a m
'8.24 pm

caves for Salem at . . 10.00 p m
' .10.00 p m
C. F. AND Y. V. RAILROAD.

rr ives from Fayetteville at ............... . 6.15pm
Leaves for Fayetteville at ..,.....,.iaooam

THE POSTOFFXCE.

Mails for the North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.m.
Charlotte ,' 9.00 9:00

M "Raleigh 9.00 -

" "Salem 9.00 9.00
Fayetteville " . 9.00 . .

The money order and registered letter office will
bnly be open from 9.00 a. m. to 6 p.m.

General Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 1. m.
--except when opening mails. Also, half hoar after

ppenmg the bouthern night mau.
Sunday hours, for jronoral delivery. 8.00 a. m. for

lalf hour ; and. half hour after the opening of the
mils bom both North and South. -

The lock-box- es are accessible at all hours.

RESIDENT CLERGYMEN.

Presbyterian :
Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Church
Rev. E.AV, Smith," A.sheMra St. S. Greensboro

Baptist :
1 Uev. W. R. Gwahney, S. Elm St., South Greensboro.
Methodist Episcopal.
I Rev. J. E. Mann, W.Market St.
T " G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro.
'ckuouisi Protestant :
Rev. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene St.

" J. R. Ball, Spring St
piscopal :
Rev- - A, U, Stubbs. N. Elm St.

PRODUCE MARKET.

Pples green, per bu i.coai.50
lacon hog round i 4, i ............ ........ ao'
kef 5a8
F"er ..................., - ,c,.Ipeswax .... ! .

ckens-o- ld. ......;.'...!.I5a20
sPring ....... L U , loai5

pm new.... at
P"Meal, ..50
ffM FrHKs-aokhorrie- ...,.,...,...... ..6 1-- 2

Cherries. ..t.. 7 2

Apples. ...... ....... ..............
Peaches, unpared 1-- 2, '.. 3 ,.2

, : unpared 1.4, a
" - Pared 5a9

.....18
40

.....75lourFamily ... ....;45o
Superfine. ......1 .................. a4oo

nions .6oa8o
...... ..v....r..;.....:...,..i.......4oa45

'.,...v;;.,,,;..v...;;:....d.7m...,.V, 6oa75
itatoeIrish ...................... .60

Sweet.. 50
aS-Co- tton .............. i ............. . ... .. . ,. t
allow......... . """ g
Vool washed ' J"

unwashed 0

rheat,
$iai 25

I RETAIL PRICKS OF GROCERIES. '

aeon Sides
) Hms.,..,., IO

? , Shoulders........ ....... g
heese....

DEVOTED TO THE

Vol;! Greensboro,
THE LATEST NEWS.
ililtjIjtg jrot jtzujideh.

yf Southern Jury Acquits the
Slayer ofJUan If"ho Defamed
His Sister.
Memphis. Tenn., Feb. 16, 1887. Themost sensational iriai in the history of

criminal annals in Tennessee resulted
yesterday in the acquittal of Russell
Cxodwin for the murder of James T.Dalton on the 6th day of December last,
in broad daylight, in the lobby of the
Peabody Hotel, under circumstances of
unparalleled atrocity,

The social position of the parties in-
volved and the under current of scandal
that ran through the case made it a
matter of absorbing interest to the
public, and the reports o! the trial, as
published in the . daily, papers, were
awaited with interesting feagerness and
read with avidity. .The murderer,
Russell Godwin, is the son of John R.
Godwin, a prominent cotton merchant
and bank president. The victim, Dal-to- n,

was a handsome young shoe clerk
out of employment, who was suspec-
ted ot having a liason with Mrs. J. B.
Polk, the married sister of the murderer,
and who, it was alleged in extenuation
of the killing, boasted of his intimacy
with her.

SHOT DOWN.
Young Godwin found Dalton one

afternoon in the Peabody Hotel, sitting
with friends, engaged in conversation,
and, without a word of warning, shot
mm through the body with a pistol.
Dalton felt and Godwin fired threemore shots into his prostrated body.
The defence was transitory insanity,
superinduced bv brooding over defama-
tory stories circulated by Dalton about
Godwin's sister. In proof ot this
charge the , defence proved that about
six months ago an anonymous letterwas received by the husband ot God-
win's sister charging the latter withgross misconduct at a watering place.
A letter from Dalton to Godwin's father,
requesting an interview, fixed the au-
thorship ot the anonymous letter upon
Dalton. The elder Godwin grantedthe interview and was informed by
Dalton that he was in possession of
compromising letters lrom the former's
daughter, which he was prepared tosell tor $100. Godwin consulted with
friends, and upon their advice purchased
the letters, first taking caret6 mark
the bills as a foundation for a charge of
blackmail. The money was paid and
Dalton placed under arrest by the
police for blackmail and without a
trial, frightened into leaving town.
Upon his promise never to return, the
money paid him was taken from him
and returned to the elder Godwin, andonly a ticket and a few dollars in cur-
rency left him.

HE REPEATED THE STORIES. I

Dalton went to Marianna, an accor-
ding to depositions of reliable witnesses
there, openly boasted of his criminal
amours with Mrs. Polk.

A few days before the killing Dalton
returned to attend his sister's wedding,
and the shooting occurred as above.

Letters were introduced that bore astrong resemblance to the handwriting
of Mrs. Polk breathing the most ardent
affection for Dalton, and containing
such endearing terms as "My blue
eyed darling boy."

THE PRISONER ACQUITTED
The Court charged the jury clearly asto tne law, but it availed nothing.

After twenty-fou- r hours'- - consultation a
verdict ot not guilty was rendered.The true inwardness of the verdict lies
in the fact that , some ot the jury are
supposed to have been -- favorably to
Godwin before they were sworn. Thereare no male Dalton's left to avenge the
murder, and the case will probably
rest where it is. The killing, tar from
vindicating the sister, has only tended
to circulate among millions-wha- t had
been heretofore confined to the few.
The majority ot the public are disgus-
ted with the result, but the chivalry ele-
ment think it all right. As one of the
counsel expressed it, "The dead man
was a defamer ot woman and deserved
to. die a dog's death. "

JBurned White Kneeling in
. Prayer.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. .ni-Mi- ss
Josephine Mackey was perhaps fatal-ly burned about 9 o'clock last eve-
ning at the residence of her brother,Mr. M. J. Mackey, No. . 727 Seventhstreet. Miss Mackey retired to herroom and had left the family circleonly a few moments when all werearoused by her piercing screams. Thedoor of her room, which she had amoment before fastened, was broken
open, and the unfortunate youo
lady was found enveloped In names!

STATE.

1887. No. 32
der frrrait
that her imagination worked tho mi--
I ViL w irs. oiicicncy's reci-tal of the experiences of that memo-rable Sunday night is decidedly
K1?phi(h The Christian scientistswho believe faith can heal all manerofrf, aro.un,ot; tified over this
?TMr' Tey think it will tend to In-jure their cause. Tho Salvation Ar-my are deeply interested, and haveknown something of the case prior tothe publication of the facts; in fact.It appears that quite a largo circle ofpeople who have caught the faith fe-ver had caught wind of the matter,but were keening very mum andanxiously awaiting the outcome. Aprominent physician said :

. ''This is tho most remarkable case
L?Zcr hcilrtl, ,f 9f kc I don'tany stock In the woman's storyabout life really coming back to abody that had been in 5 vault twomonths, and must have been froron.It is possible that some of the thingsshe thought sho saw were the result
of the action of heat on the frozencorpse, but the remarkable thing Uthat there should be a sane person Inthis day and enlightened communitythat should undertake such an oper-
ation. This lady, according to all ac-
counts, is not simply sane, butmorothan ordinarily Intelligent, and achurch member in good and regular
standing, and them seemed to havebeen plenty of people to encourage
her, too. It's a wonderful story, any-way" .

I Wealthy Chinaman's Funer-
al.

Baltimore. Md., Feb. 17. Rarely
has a funeral ever attracted soJargo a
crowd as was brought together to-d- ay

at the obsequies ot Wung Lung, a weal-
thy Chinese laundryman, He was aMason of high degree, and half a dozen
brother Masons came on from San Fran-cisco'- to

attend his funeral. For nearly
two weeks the body had lain in state,
and to day before the ceremonies tookplace, by actual count 3.4II perosns
passed through the house and took a look
at the dead chinaman. Several thousand
people gathered in the streets about thehouse. In the coffin were placed pieces
of white and red muslin, a tan and a tri-
angular slip of paper with Chinese in-
scriptions symbolizing his masonic rank.
The peculiar Chinese rites were then
performed, and a procession Carrying aa large canopy, Chinese lanterns, flags
and banners ot various designs made itsway through a crowd of 20,000 people to
the cemetery. Dishes ot rice, chicken,
pork and sugar; were placed upon the
grave.

.f MlBOLMCtC I LOT.

The Arrest of a Prisoner lie-vea- ls

the Flan.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 18. The

airestot Elisha Grcig here last night
reveals a diabolical plot to commit mur-
der and arson. On Sunday night the
residence of Mr. Jesse Kolar, a farmer
in Davidson County, was burned andthe inmates ot the house Miss Mattie
Ormcnt and Mrs. Hamlet barely es-
caped cremati on. The fire was sup-
posed to be incendiary and last night
Greig made a confession of having let
fire to the house. He said he had been
hired bva larmer neighbor. Tim nitii
jack to burn the place. Bulleyjack had
inaunca, ne saia, to Durn .Miss Ormentwho had refused him in marriage; The
plan was to catch her it she escaped
burning and murder her. . They took a
rake along to drag her to the river and
throw her body in. Alter they sat the
house on fire both got frightened and
aroused the ladies who were alone. Mr.
Nolar being in Nashville. The men
ran off before the ladies, who had bare-
ly time to get out, could see who they
were; Greig was arrested on suspicion
and confessed as above related. Bul-
leyjack has disappeared but officers
are alter htm. . Miss Orment was to
have married Bullyjack's rival last week
and hence his desire lor revenge.

Another Comet Discovery.

Rochester. N. Y.. Feb. 17 Dr.
Lewis Swilt, director of the Warner ob-
servatory, received a dispatch this morn-
ing from Prof. E. E. Bernard, of the
Vanderbilt observatory announcing the
discovery last evening of still another
comet. It is moving rapidly r.orth-we- st

and is very fair. It is in right as-centi- on,

eight hours, lour minutes and
ten seconds. Declination, south six de-
grees, ten minutes. For this discovery
he will receive another Warner prize of
$!coor$l.3co in all.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb, 17.
The remarkable story of a mother's
boundless faith given yesterday was
the talk of the town. The faith heal-
ing mania has raged with much furv
in this city; but no one was prepared,
for this manifestation. .The fact that
the lady is apparently a woman of in-
telligence and culture adds to the mys
tery of a faith which, in tho days of
miracles, would certainly have been
rewarded by one, and which even in
this materialistic age, did bring about
a partial miracle, if the mother's sto-
ry cm be credited. The part of tho
story touching on tho . actual appear-
ance of signs of life is geuerally lookedupon as altogether too fabulous for
belief. - Her truthfulness knot doubt-
ed, but the theory ia that sjie was un- -

Just received at the Racket Store, one
barrel of nice turnip salad, 10 Bushels
of fine Irish potatoes, So cents per bushel,
a fine lot of nice white silver scale cnion
sets, to cts a quart. Don't forget to
come when you want to buy all kinds of
country produce, eggs, butter, chickens.
&c.t cheaper than they can be toyght
anywhere. Come and see.

Resp'y
' '

. J. A. Kexxodle.


